2nd Grade Learning Schedule

8:10-8:40-Morning Meeting
Daily check-in activity/morning meeting

8:40-9:25-Math Teaching Session
Whole group interactive instruction
Time for Students to Work

9:25-9:40-Brain break activity

9:40-10:25-English Language Arts
Whole group interactive instruction
Time for Students to Work

10:25-10:55-Specials-Videos from
Mr. Dunavin for PE: Monday & Wednesday
Mrs. McEwen for Music: Tuesday
Mrs. Zayon for Library: Friday
Mrs. Bartusch for Counseling: Thursday

10:55-11:10-Brain break activity

11:10-11:45-Content: Science, Social Studies, Art

11:45-12:15-Lunch for students

12:15-1:10-Student Independent Work Time to complete daily assignments
Time to complete daily assignments and/or playlists on SeeSaw, play review games, and read books

Daily Online time min/max recommendations:

2nd Grade: 90-120 min.